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ALLEGED INCENDIARISM AT HAGILL.

On Tuesday afternoon, February 18, Mr. T.

Ward, J.P., City Coroner, held an inquest at the

World'B End Hotel, Magill, into the circum

stances attending the origin of a fire that oc

curred in the stables attached to the hotel on

Sunday afternoon, February Id. Mr. C. Sharp
was chosen Foreman of the Jury. Mr. S. Higgs
appeared on behalf of the Insurance Companies.
A man named Richard Sutcliffe was in custody
on suspicion of having caused the fire. Before

the enquiry was finished a man named Duncan

Campbell used insulting language, and was

ordered to be kept in custody till the rising of

the Court.

ueorge issuer, landlord ot tne w oners-ana

Hotel, Magill, and district constable, said he

was told by a man Earned Lewis Allington* on

Sunday evening, February 16, that his stables

were on fire. On going to them he found some

straw and timber in the right-hand corner on

fire. There were no horses in the stable at the

time. The portion of the stable where the fire

was burning was used as a skittle-alley. The
fire was extinguished in about 10 minutes.

Witness did not know who set fire to the pre
mises, but had frequently heard from other per
sons that Sutcliffe had threatened to burn the

place down. Sutcliffe had been lodging with,

him for three days before the fire commenced.
He arrested SutcliSe on February 5 on a charge

^^4fe*eatening*OHsihoo*Geofige'AllinRfemr*flut

...

cliff e -
when -brought before vthe .PpHeeJtfagis

-.P-
trate was' fined* and bpund'over-ttoikeep the

- .peace for three months. :. As ha [would .
-jppt pay

^fclie fine he. was sent* to prison for/ se^vign 'days.
-. w

^ij-^ggg gnapected Sutcliffs of setting fire to the

r stables on account 5-f0the 3threatBj to d° him

.

'?

ai 'injury and ; fiom Jhe -. fact that he
i-'

-was ibhe last jperson^ seen jnear;t the, stables.

7
.

'JLfier the ,
fire

. was extinguished .witness went

,

.

-aftei ? Sutcliffe, whowas walking through a pad- .

;.\\
dock, and said to hlni, 'You have done a nice.

thing now;' He replied; £cIfc can't be helped,
.'

these things will take-place.' Subsequently he

.added, '
Are you joking, or do you mean it ?*'

'When Sutcliffe was taken into the stable and

^
showed what damage was done, he denied that

he caused the fire, and stated that he did not
; know where the stables were. By the Foreman
;

�— gutcliffe was half . drank before
.

the fir*

V took place, and obtained the drink frem
;
-''

'iny 'lipiiBe. I -saw.,, no ^ boys . |ab&ut the

stable prior to the fire. By Mr. Higgs —
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—

Sutcliffe was in charge -of sheep in the neigh oor

hood. There were some misunderstandings be
tween. the neighbors and -Sutcliffe

.
about the .

sheep travelling through the water jreserve.

After Sutcliffe returned from prison he went to

witness's house as a recognised lodger. Was at*

the stables about 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon
in the company of Lewis Allingfcon. A boy
came there while they, were talking together
and took a horse away. iNo.smoking was. going
on at the time. When witness returned from
the stablesJSntcliffe and Thomas Sharp were in
the room, about twenty minutes, before the fire

was discovered. By Suteiiffe— Do nofeknbw
where you went to after you left my house. I
leuiember going to you in the paddock
after the fire and

. awakening you.

Thought you were pretending to be asleep.

By Lance-corporal Borchell — Hone of my
children were outside of the house oa Sunday
afternoon. After the fire was discovered I

':.
noticed Sutcjiffe centinaally looking back from

behind 'the fencf .

:_ ?

.; ;
s

Lewis Arlington, laborer, residing at Finehl£y,
- said he saw : Baker take ; Sutcliffe : Into custody

'

About a~ fortnight ago for threatening to shoot
his (witness's) father with a doublerbarrelled
pistol. After the: -arrest Sutcliffe said to his

niate Sharp that he would burn the place
«lawri. On Jhe Sunday that the fire -took

: place Sutcliffe was -not sober. Witness

v was informed of the .existence of the fire

%y a girl named Mary Ann Warner.
About ten minates after he saw Sutcliffe

coming from; the direction of the stables. . After

. the fire had been extinguished Baker and. wit
ness went to where Sutcliffe was lying, but he

, appeared to be asleep.' By the: Foreman— D id

jnot see Sutcliffe just prior to the fire intheyard.
. By Mr^ Higgs— .Never heard.Sutcliffe make use

of .any threats in the. bar _pt -the. public-house. .

?

'

By Lance-corporal Burchell — ?.When Sutcliffe
~

went put of the gate, before the alarm of fire

was given, he was walking pretty fast.
:

,s

. ?.
.

?

-

Thomas Sharp, laborer,
.
residing at Magill,

?deposed that be was jn_ the. company :of Sut

�? cliffe, who was;not sober, an Sunday, February
._

.
16. Abput half -past 4.o'clock in iheafternobn

^-Sutcliffe and witness xwent out of the,hotel
Ito

turn bank.; the Sheep, .

:

Subsequently. Sutcliffe
-said he felfe*lred,and. wouldgo and lieMilown

C: raider tbe.hedgej but witness went on with the.

. ^heej^and ^aw nothing morejofhinutill halfr

.past 6 o'clock^ an the evening. ?- 'When Sutcliffe

... Xwas taken, iijto custody.jon,FJebrnacy5 he tdld-_,

.
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...

s

.

.

-. -witness jEo burn the: -rrr-.;piace do wai.T -By-Lance.-:

.corporal Burchell— Did not know if Sutcliffe

went toTthe rear after we/ieft the room.i By
, Jar. Higgs— ;Never hearii ;Satcliffe make afay_:

-. -«ther threats towards Baker than the one mea-v

?i:.-tipned. :-.-.-. v
j,.'..j

\-.
?

, -
??-'??

'?'? ???' c-:- ' '?-??'?-
I

c-:

; . pharlesBennejkfai butcher, residing. at -Magill *

Y
dsaid he took gjitcliffie into Adelaide on February

-_ ;:
*}?- after he hadbeen arrested f on threatening %o.

vshoot AUingtpn, and corroborated the evidence
- of the; previous, witnesses with respect to the

. -words used, by Jiim on that occasion. On Sunday
evening^ February 16, Sutcliffe admitted t * wicT

-ness thathe had been jfeo the water-closet shortly
:

: before the fire was discovered. ?

.

- -

. _ Mary. Ann Warner, a little girl, living at

Magillj said she saw smoke coming from the
?_

stable pf the World's-Ead Hotel on Sunday,
.February 1(3, and gave the alarm to Lewis

. Allington. There were at the time two dogs .

- At the. door of the. stables, one of which was a

sheep dog. No children were about at the time.
Witness did not see Sutcliffe near the stables.

She believed the dog in Court belonging to him
.

was one of the two near the stable when she
;

gave the. alarm ? .
...

.
.

?

.

-

. .
.The Coroner in summing up -the evidence

.

^alluded to its strong circumstantial nature

.agaiost Sutcliffe.
. .

'

The Jury, after a lengtihy retirement, found^—
;' That the .fire was wilfully caused by Richard

:
jSutcliff,- and he was accordingly committed tor
trial.

... �.;.'-.---.-


